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CARBONOALE, ILLIONIS. TUESOAY•. NOVEMBER 4, 1952
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Joe Husle. captam of the foot
ball team, "hoprcsented her
~ crown and the roval

the Queen's throne followmg the
coronation ceremonv last Thun-
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: ~e a:;nua1MHomecmJllng
':,dturd.n (!\cnmf> \~hm RaJph MarDunog the hal£-tIme of the foot-I Y res! eatM~'
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Announcement of 'inners in me
195" Homeroinin<r ouse deaml.
of the llomt'(,;omin~ IOn: competition :"as made at ,he
"ilS flirnard half-time ceremonic:s of the foorbalJ
Carohn Bernhard as ..ame Sarurdav altemoon. Pr12eS
'~lcrc;nlardOOloThmXifratcrJlJty

Q.~n.;,.'
",:':l::,.ili<,}i< niglrtQ;=ili<
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Delta Slgtna Epsilon sorority. Sigma
Pi ~if)" La Usa, the Student
Clm!\tIan foundation, and R4dl('
Ranch.
Judgmg\\as done botb Fndayar-
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Jo. ~usliing.·the first ~d ~resrnt
Mihtary Ball .Queeu, will mue. Jo.
with the lUll. of Hononrv Colond
of Cadets. ~igned 0\'C!r ROTC ktiviries since s}le was crown~ last
Jo'~ duties include the .11·
cac!ct JeVJe\\, bc:ld on Wcdncsdil1,l
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p'nd, "h,cl> pro=kd h,m
Carbondale Communlh' HISI} I SRldcnts who ha\'e not register
al 11 30 a m CIIS! on ed fOr the \\lQtcr Cjuartcr shoultl do
south donn UhnOlS dUi so as soon as JlOSSlble, accordiog to
Iront of the mam gate iI release from the chid acadCllllc
at
adn~. Those: IitUdents "ho arc
plannmg on taking 200, 300, and
400 Je\-e1 oowses should tcgISW IDl

Off'Ice 0f tb e Regis
. trar ReIeases·
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the Alpha Kappa AI-
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students todayltrajohnm' PaUner's orchestra was day as AfI-....fI.O'fC Queen. Sotio,rs>
and lomumm In the C[osshaiJs of rated tlu~d nationaUv bv the musi- an: ba~ as ~ ncw ~~ mu.,;t
Old Main, Gl'llC (j1ll\"t:S, PUbliciRJcian,s manazine "oOw~heat:' Pal- ~lso ~~lcr'u.~OTC acrn"llteS durchairm.n, . has announced. Th~ mer has. ~th' appeared at the ~g
. owmg year. ~ 10 ~p
'''I.'ar', Milihlty Bail ""ill be held Aragon Ball ~oom jn~~icag6"thctJS~:~~\\F~~~:~
Ik:. 5 lit. the Carbondale Anno~' Chase Hotel In St. LOuis, and,the 0
'zati of the ROTC
d.fi.
and will feature the dance ·music Roose\'elt Hotd in Nt'\\" Orleans. g~n~'ill ~ chosen by ~ ~ociet;.~
all

Sigmo Signu Sigm. G=l
,h,
daS5eS wcr! trophies
for the winning IitUnt

MISS Audrev
In g

.

'QUl'Cn l<lndidates for the sl:cona
Al)y gid.who dOC$ not hnc
co annual !\Iilitan' Ball "ill be nomi· of Johnny Palmer .nd his on:hes- ior standing ;mav be nominated to-

. ~~ ,c:' andm~;: nau:d

XI
Nrn,d

)'hisyear'sQueenwilibeCTO\\n.
11.15 ""
01

'ad moo ,
roc ili<!by H~ld Mwphy, c..x. Com·
""kond"b"''''_bcing''Home mmd", The Qu-.
cooling Production" The milm by her attendants, will march ID'

"".ry

fron'

""""'1""''''

from<.tht IiIde entrance of the Ann
otyCU1)'lngabouquqctoEriIR:s,and
proceed to the platform 1\bere ~ht
\\111 be crowned. 'l"he Quem ~
ance Will follow.
The Military Ball will be ronnaltrumpet: and queen Audrev Mayer and ~y men enrolled In ROle

Ilcm sel'n "as a machine wuh
wheels thai fumed and unous colOled lights that flash&!.. WIth tbe
mgredlel'l1s of "l\mRlnt---terlaJ,"
they'manufacturec! a Southern foot
ball pla\'Cf, Ralph Martene and hi~

10fS:d~~I::!~:dwnM=~,a\\~!!-l~I!!Gp~ E!SI~?a~ 'A, :W~~~~p:l~c~~
1ooun;e dn be offerM. «n for l~omen's dl\U1on for Its i!epiction will be ~1tted. Tdetsan: $2 50
i:~1 ~!!~a:r:;
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!:d~~~!g;~~~: B:a~. 'K;:ti~ ~t !t; bm~e~:~~of !be PadJ\~~:,~
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FoDo\\;; is. the CXBIIllnsnon
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•
,-ear She "ilS also a member of the 5Chedule for the fall quarter "hlcil PHil be held at the last meeting of COUFliCS, mam dasses on the :illO.lthrone bef'i'I'C a ~T.!nlld. "hile tbe AF ROlt
, ~"~1Jcb::~I:n~t f~h~1 ~:~::~~ o~ Paren~s
Little Theater group. l\auonal Hon I ends i"\m. 26 as "as rckased h)
class m
ell:lllllmalion "eeL.. land 300, and 400 JC\eI.. are hemg \\ ashingto:h bear la,' on !he ground
\\'avne I\ast i5 overall chilmmi1l
tho J'J~2 11omt'C<Jll'lln" (luren 1m
T,
,or SOClet\ 2nd }earbool. staff \Ihll e the: OHlcc of the lleglStfllf
~In CIS<' marc trun one class meets closed for lack.of ttglsm:nu
j\\Tolppcd hl.t' I mummy.
for the clanCL ChaiIDIen for or1cr
1'h n;d
r..i' ' Ad
1Il h1gh school Manhn aIR-Ita,
TliundilJ. Noy. 20
I room t1le one mCt:lmg 3 or
Due lO the luge freshman cla~' ~~(Ind place In Class A dl\'1slon committees are Gene Gnw:s pub
\;a~l.'r;t '-~::~~tor I~asc~v.:
~Igma Epsilon pledge, IS majonng l Englldl 101. - - 4 p m. d~u a week should h~\e pnonh on thIS ~en, department chaumcn arCI\~as a\\-ard~ to Slgmp PI fratemr- heuy; Harold Murphy,
cd
of all 195" H eco
elementary educatiOn "nd mlDor I .
FrldaJ, Noy 21
fthe room for the fmal exatJllnatlon 'd6Slng some of the 300 and 400 1'\'. H'bde ~tor5' painted onjt to 0"5, ?l1aunce Almev. banu:
a('lJ~~~: Apprru.,~elv ~o;;:i~
lng In ~ghsh III the Coll~gc of ~ odr~k,~~:es :~ • - • - I~
m~1.hiaor ,llthoul a MOm fQriIC\cl coUr5C~ sO trut the\, might use urdboud 'latched the Salul:i, George Holhday, coronado'n, :Mark
ilttl'nded the c,.'OTOIMIOIl_'
EdCC2It!m
~1O.;r k I
_ _ ,1') 301.1 particular class IS requested tolme mstructors for the fu:shmen and mmmted on the bile); of a donkC'l Johnson, program; Enno Ult7~
p
Ed Johnson, Pun~uta\l'ne\ Pa 1- 0 or: C l5Se5
check \\jth the RCl:.'ISlJir·s Office for sophomore classes
Ind In ('Iepll~nt, \\as wootlng at be);cts \\'ilIum Ballowe. lft\1.
~Iembt-n of th~ 4ucen'5 court
6:;nts of elJ~ S~U srudef t parc pI3\OO football for four ):CilI"5 III the
Mendar, Nov 2~
'assignment, ift ca~ iI notice of meet
Students 10 the College of Yo- the \\ 8s'bington bear \,ho uas run'IWlOO:
"ere MIUI Ca)::lt [Iuorado lunlor IlI1ul
to iltten t e ilnnua
ax· Manne: Carp~ ~ a St~ PI 9 o'do<:k claSSh.
- S 00 lll" place 15 not rece"cc!'
ClItlons and Professions are mged to mng ~lItd the gail. As the Salu._ _ _ _ __
D
~.anC'\' Ihm:. \\'t~t Franlfo6n 11~~~Sa\ 3~.:~ ~~=l::m~usl~~s pledge. lS malorlng In ph\~~CilI edu G~en[ 101, 231 .. 1100,
elo:.aminItIOnS must be "uel'l al see therr adnSCl' 'Ilthm the.,nm ki's arm moved up Ind dlm"n,
lOr'. Pat l'\ellguc, ~ladl~n iJtor.
"
g
lOtIOn and mmOrlnn In mathcmat 1 o dod. classes - - - 130 t he
bed led
<>
da\os and reIDSleI' for the "in,
dttcts \Ifte u~ to gwe
and Hekn r\amc, Carbondale ~n Hoover, Parents Day cillillman.
'I~ m the College of"Ec!ucatlon.
I P £ '\'TUe;;d~0Jo~
400: ....." : : . " :ho for ~me
Iter quarter.
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IDlpression that the gun was ~,~s,onary
"rum to page twO,
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Jor.
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toll Prcsldent MOlT.s
the Ep,be 10 odock cla!;s
•
Attelldants to the queen "ere <j
P
.. ble Oath 10 Marllill and Eel l~hOIHlstOrv 101 201
••
Dine Has[. L15I St LoUI~ fre>h
ReglmtltlOn for tbe da\'~ events repeated It as .-eprehentatlles for the l , o'dock dassc.~ _ • _
man, and Pat l\blltr, l\ashulJl' 11 ill be held In the ~'IlU13~lumICla~ of 1956 Part of the usual Wednesday, Noy 26
fu:shmilR.
hom 10 a m untiJ 1 p m Fpl lceremony, the bonhre and torch II o'dock dasSls,
IMMEDIATELY follo\lInn the lo\\mg n:glStratlon, fifteen mmutelhtht parade "'as e..(duded from thiS :\1athematlC5 106 and Phl.u.:s
Olr0n2Uon a b](1.off danL'C" "as 10U1"5 of Unm7sltv school I\ilr& 'lear's progzam because o( the flJeII'
106
~ _ _ _

I

held In die me:t'Q g)'DllUSJwn until conducted b... the'Future Tcachersl hazard.
•
10.30 p. m. Tommy !.alison's band ,of Amma. m obsef\1IbOn of 1':.1 I r.f.slc \\as .prO\ ldL>d bl Bud
laved for both the danoe 2nd the ltional Edutation Wed;.
,
[dolph and hl~ pcp hand. and
~nmaci~~
,PARENT. WILL be taben on a :cheedeaders led a pcp nll~"
a small group of "5tudenr.si seri t"S of tours of the SlU .
attended the pcp rallv on. Frida)' these tours sponsored by ~
e\o.enmg. A parada. Slatting. Kro- Phi Omega and Cirls' Rall~',
w:r', parking 10( and endin~ at the be iwld between the hours of
'football field \\'as held for the foot· a. ro.'and i2:30 P' ..III,
.
ball team, ,rhr: Quccg.. metnbers of
A spaghetti luncheon will
abc Queen Ii .court, 'and the fresh- served .bufttt style in the
men class.
gymnbnnn from I] :30 a. &:.
1be tIadioonal bo?fjte "as ~ot l,p, m. The cost"of the
hcld at the football field followmg,lwiJI be 50 cents pet person.
ent
r
a;
cbttrleadcrs ami pep band Icc! the 'group.
pep mly prior ~ the announlrJllent
At 1:'30 p: m. pan:ntli will
of the "'lnners of the Most T)'picallgi\'t:o special taU; in 'order to
Freshman Boy and Girl contest b~ltend the SlU
'
insrruaor in
President Morr~. They "''ere Mari· football game at
' and

~llZ ~~~.

800 must mISs the fInal
11 oo,mal'nottakean.exatJnnation beforei
J 30 the one scheduled for the class In
,lhlS cal>(', "W", 10110\\00 b...
800 ICnlamc grade should be rccordcc!
hl'the IRstructof The fmal e,,"lIllll1100 nation rna,' be gl\-cn at a later date
3 o'clock daS!l('~
_
•
I 3G 1~lthlll one v e a r '
ALL EXAM1NATIONS 1IIIlbc
at the hours scheduled above
•
•
wiD run foT two clock ,hours,

thel
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Tbeta X'I'S Plan
I Star Concert

-on1y

=J:a ~~;!:;:~~ :tc:i

Ife\\

25-

Homecoming CommlHee

10r classes t1lat meet ~nly~
one or two hours a wCt:k hllmma' f
tiollS for those. "ill begin at
,Members of lhe ,952
end of. the: h,·o·hour
and Will run for om

To Be Dinner Guests

~'ill

I

010 EX'b'bI It

d Monday

"e

=
eas.:

eXhibition. "VenIn the Allvn
.and

'.

. .l

"··f $(F

..0 .'51

Manan~.

Then decorations
a \\asbmgton Um~
P1il'et nmnmg toward
post h2\'lng the seat _of his

Ml~M8rvSeam,mISS1onaryjU5t

recent1y renuned.&om Japan. "'111
speak at ch2.ptl stn'lceS It the Stu-

dent Chrutbn Founda!!on on r\01'.
goo
S and 6. All students ind farol,v
22. ThIS p~ts eaten ~ff hy ~. Sllu~l. Abcn'~ ~embers may attend. She is Tra\'C1being held in conjunc- IblS ,\\'IIS • \\'nncn, ~alukls ,K\~S tnli: Seaeta.ry for tlH: PCISOnn~~ .Dc.
the Leonardo ~a V~ci : : en.7.,~ facts, _we 11 get en m :;d:~;~~ ~~~ jl.flsslons

Soutbc:m and l$ ~g
fiRST PLACE in the Class B
In Ja an, M.iss Searcv'~l\'ed as a .
the SIU museum.
n s dhi'
,tak
b th teach Pf E r h d; the
. Life magazine .~r- Student a:;;an"~ound:o/ A~ itv ofer:eli,i:~slSE::cat:n ~:
from
~rl~ Life mjdst'~py Southern crowd and DUnn World War U ",hen mili.,
~~ 0 t ~ sad. Washington spectators, the sionari~ were withdrawn from Ja•• ~
Ex. bears ,sat on an tet cube wbile the pan, ~hc worked among the Japanese
thr oh Dec Salukls nn. bem-eell the goa I peaple in ..c:;tt.cl~'_ Colorado,
ou" th
' posts. The sIgn the beats were, hord·' She has Lad "'ide c.-..periencc in
5 Fe~tlin8 read, ,"Ow Tail's Told."
America i,~ in Japan in education..£ t " . ~a~dle.s .R,lnch t~ IieCOnd p.lace al a~d rell81DUs work. Smdents who

ar;

or

IDll·

.!:-~lLu~~'·I::~l:ei~:J=n:; :u::,d:1d i:m~:t::ts~
between ~ "Southern Queen" and
IOwboat. The .,Southern Quem"
was a luge white nn:rboat piloted
by .. SaluLi, md it was Dcing a
IOWboat carrying a bear. The slogan-

iI

~~::!i~B~!:ili~tnr:;~)!::'I';:-~:~d at the timc'areChades
Mm,SigmaPiplcdgefromPunxsuta. of rt.ogistration or at rhe entrancc!lc}', ~-d

",!rile she is on tht: ~IU ampus.
Wednesday evening she win
speak to Kappa Phi, h:.fcthodiSl: Girls',
Sorority, followed bv an informal
tea at the Student Christian FOIU1'

l

"·e

thislda~:ngcmentli

can't bear to /1D5C
fmGenClllI chainnm of the houscl,,'iew5l112 Y he made
det.'OnItions comminee were Dallas Student Cluistian
Talley and Hilny' hers.
phone 4IS·L
.... '

: : :....

'ettf'Xlson,

P.a Ihl'~ t\\O freshmen Jcc!ltO McAndrew stadium. The
Al
members of theit daS'S In ukmg the I"hleb Wlis $Cnt to all parents IS J·rench, ~lm
EphebiC Oath a traditional oath til to he lI5Cd as ldenuhcatlon .f 0 T Huffman, Ja~{

nal ihtrr-

~lin; t~

Foundation,

..

~:\!!I~:~en~~=s ~:~l~I~!otl~~~rtst!S7D~: ~~::: ~ill~~' Richard

Ii Soon Will Happen

Isterec! tM"oath to

I",
'
Tuesday. ~O\" ~rce club meeting. i:30 p. m.• bana..:ls G-6.
On:bcstn praaioo. 6:45 to 9:1' p. tn., auditorium.
Wednesday, ~O\'. 5-Sing and
'Cub 5quaa! dance,
p, m.. Uttlc Thc.arn:..,
.
NCWJIlIIn club reJigiou~ tllk and meeting. 7 p. ra .• 405 West
'iI\nut.
GiU1U1l2 Dd~ pa~, i:30 to 10 p. m., Lttber:an Cnm:h.
l"hursda~, ~o\, 6-Piano .:ona:tt. 8 p. m., auditorium.
•
\\'omen's house oouneil meeting. 4 p. m.. Student Center.

the $tudenlS
It~ pnce of. regula! Ilcket. $1.20,
AT. P. M. F.nday, approxunata plus 20 cents fec!cral admlsslODsbX
I
dcd the l;:J..QIne- fo the
d u leer. A section w1'l1
~rfg pti~ bl' di Lilde ~ rese::nfor ~h,p3renlS
Thc:ath: group Ph...lhs~, {m.-e RESERVATIONS for the PSTAh-erso~·m Payne, an dleRts Day luncheon wouJ~ be reo
~]. K-.psen, m.rred in the tJuee. ~med not later than Widnc:.dsy,
.aet: ll~on'uf "First Lad~'."
':-\0\'. 12, to the Office of Student
.F.~ ban~ and.thirtee~ or·IAHaits. ~ing to Hoo\'~. ~tu.

J 10Q0

DICk. \'i',I!oOn is chaunJan
concen, and John 1.0\ and
Cox are finance cllilrmen

of the:

~ ~ent

sponSClI'- weeL:.

ing. The parade

\\'35 led by

.

NEAlSEiSDtADLINE-FOR

.

~d%=

or float!.

C,l1I1UIllI'Oc

.;) Lutht-ran

'<

the!S~ent Cenla.

Queen's float. Cbi Ddta Chi ha-!

fha: ~JI~i~!rv~:m:u~l:; t~

"'Stn:Ct:car "\'ame4 Dl'SilT" float. 5('n lIppro).;m3te~' 3.000 letters tilu~ first an. second weeb If H,-

5tUdenllu.'toparentsinprepaurionfQ(~

, n first'ip the aassJe\'en~

JttDnllnr b Charles
Nul, _imtar If tmller trainln,.

vember.

Fridil~i.~-;::':~~OStl~\~3:;tn., Little Theatre.

~.. Nov. 8-FacuJt}' gt'QU~'s faculty daO(IC,

Studentf wilt ,lin t. _. ,rICLows HOOl'Cf, cLainnan; +>ulenc tice tucllinr winter ttnn must

:~i~e cu.~ W~n:.dDa~bm~~'t!:

7C30

Stdng.

IS-

-

Tickets. pneecl 'at 75 cents
person "ill go on sale here

'~~ge,::dc';tu~~v:=~~~ ::n~llbyoutin~~=: PHYSICAL EXAMIN~TlONS
-

thclM. •

!h:~g~,~% ~~:~~.

FUst place m the l\omen s diVl
Slon, CJau B, \\'IIS taL:en by. La

I

'tneY,

sound

Little 11le.atn::
DARWIN PAYNE asSup~
Coutt Justice Hibbard when be
.roccived attMtion hom Carol

l&usen who 'Plaved the pad of
his witt, Irene' Hibha~d . •nd
from other, c:ast maubca: in.

~e of- the Homccom' ~ I
"fim l.ad~·,". which' :~asPp~~
$Cllu:d Friday ni,sht.

~lond3~,

8:30

«0

11:30 p• ..,

'

\\'~l~er Sports Day, 9 a: m.

to 3 p. m". Women's gym and

NOl'. 10-S0urhero Illinoi!: Home Amisors meeting, 11 a.

lC'4 p.m., bittieThcat,re.

OlotaIgroup ~ .rehearsal. 7;f$ p. m.• ,Little Theatre.

Ill.

•

Our Opinions ..
oh<locl<r..ili<ueffom. Th<y

.It's All Over' Now
'H~ Las "«me and
gone. With a little sadDtIIwe
,,'ItChed. it go--UI the work,
planJUDg. tzoub]e}hal; went lJUO
the ewmdiappeued ia om: day's
time. In the glow of pride that
foOllows Homemming we ~

we

g&l'e us • \\'dl oigmiz.ed. well
planned program that was Qlrriod
smooddy to it!> amclusion Satur·
day night.
Sintt we Ire tossing bouquets,

may have I~

'fhi.s)al"_fot-thefinttilfte
the Diamond Jubilee in
1949, dtf' Queen .\"as aowned
early erf~Rh to reign over aU the
\..n0ll$ acti"ities instnd of beio~
crowned It the" end of them: We
tilDe&forgetd!ebehindtbe~ \.I.:ind of like that: idea--that's \I·hat
'workers that make the Homethe "Quten is for. to sit in her:
cmniag a ~ dance com·
majtstic robes 'and rule. OI't'T
mittee, the dance decorations
HIO~itcouldbco
onnm~, ·.queec's ~,' continued ~~ we think. it
pep ~ parade. alumni, • was a suecus th1$ year.
ndjo. publicity. tlOIMIeSSions,
Jim Sehmulbacb guided fbi!
house ~ons, program. ann·
Homeooming team. Ind he and
fiUI'~ons, .M any oebm;
hi5 $tiFf sheuJ.d rec:ei"" a pat t'm

,

-~ boI...

(lOrding a Adler', theory,

tj~~=tu=~

we mav IS weU run'd one to the
students of Southem for thcir
~""pirii and enthlUjlsm~ the "~.
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"Ingt and O(JI.\lng mcamcr~ I\lanl'l~s «l graduilte \\lth iI B S m !!I.uOi!honal program m cramped and
I ta\orable commt'nt \\as heard a 19,3
outmoded C[Uilrtl't"S and '\lili m~m
mong the cro\\d "blch \lltnes.ed
Before entetlng school bert', Ral faclhtles \\hlch do not compare \'11th
the-piriite.
jkl\\e attellded the Umlusltv of ll- those In other state Sl..hools m Ilh.

c.

,of

amort" football

;--

pau'lt Jilmgmg In pll'paraUQn iOlII •• pplcmt.'\et
__
llomeamnng "as not confmed to Orders Jor Pmale First et:a~~ Irt
the orgamz.cd Il0u!oeS around. hert '('~pc.;tcd thl~ mOlmg "cd.
"len
lite buddln~ "him hou~ tile Y' ('~1m;: promotion sh"u]'" \\~t(:h
ROlC Uhldes ~me the lal."lun lhcO~JE'''OmF'''''TH·dEIO; the h~1 h
fot the Arnold Air SOC.t'h I (;On
our men I at
tr)butlon to the Homeco!l g Pa \\"lI,1i sdt'~tcJ to ~uend an Air IOTI.:c
faue,
I lie Po\\e( demonstraliOn at Eghn
1he proud bUilders" 10 "ere Ilrld, Flonul \Ias \\ II1IAIn Galloue
worked late at nl,.:lu dutll'lg the pa~tll he men lll!le ~Iected tor thE dem
\\eek were G Hod!>Ons (dC~lgnerlonstrauun on .he baSIS of their

ofthC" float). J Kcller

Y

lperating Budget ~:ia~1! sc~~:~c~I'ldl~~~:I"\S:;~O
baskct,:"11 A~~ IloUl~
~9~nr ~:nsal~l:

,,-.::.~--------

ALt. THE NOISE.

Y

nk~;l;:te : :

l'htre "\\111 he a meehni m!
both men's and women'$ attended
in I
or'" a6dltonum for all Deccmlxor.and t'r. open nOlI, .at SesSllt', nI Salary
~Aluml
d]\'I~I~ns ·m class.B were Student ~P" Thll 15 the fir$t limo;> tll31
\1arch J::raduates, \, ronescln, ;\0\. appro~lmatt'h ~110o 51800
Chnsual!. FoundatIOn and La Casa an alum c:hapter has attended am'
5,aljlhefollo\\mghours 9a m,
Prvfcs.'H'Il'Ial $o;outet \\Ith BO\I'
first
thlS''e3r.Soutb'IManana, respeall'eh,
IHomeconll"gmabad~
I p. m, and. '3"p m Student5 arc Scouts o[ (\memCi to work In Plll~l;m s Sphinx du
Jd I recephon
Hu maJl.'5!v,?\Im Audre\· Maver,
Homeoommg Chillrman 11m "i.h
a<k(d. to UIIIlt' to one of the m{'(tUlgs Hlrd Council, Alton, Ill. Open 10 lor Sphmx club member~ of past \\1U prehCnled \\ IIh an Apencan mu!1Jach 'las assisted b\ hl~ (flo
1p of{l~ 10 rt'glstt'r \\ 1m the Place januan,
l\fom as a ~I e1l'nt dunng the nag hom th!:" national caflun, al ebmman Gent:" Gran's and \\ ,].
'
"~t Senllx_
'"'-I
~
•
lHomeconung ct'lt:"hret:lOn The ff Wa~hlnRton, Deal the halftime ma Beadle Bob Ethl'fldge 1I'~I'l~nt
W C Boatnnht r"prcsenlafl"e
[J:epl1on \\H.J; hdd after tlw $!ame Sat ar~rnome$ also, The present ~1U'dean of ml'
11 fmll·
\I~ do tlunk all ehj:;lble students from 51'lft and"C~ \1111 bt, on
IUTda~ \\lth,appfOJOmatcl~ 20 alums,$e'nt bv the Sill alumni chapter of
rof Homt'ComlOR a d Dr,
Iihould \bte h $UrnS to us thal lcampu~ Dec 4 to mtrnlC'\\ nlen in·
D
fan!'n mg.
I a<hmRton Prefot'nlanon \\3!> made
Black \\~ fiscal ~pon r.

together.
h rn~l ht'll"' the- fiTt' hazard Sit.
uatlon if v.( would .11 thin\' OTN
tbtse hints carefuUv _ a hnle
thous;:ht -nO\\ may pJe\'Cnt great
damage in the future.
•
B\ B

ot) ,,:hat a -person who dl5nnom; a
fire should do and on "hu all

~

Er~ilon

Liebig, J:?clI:a Sigma
p,ledg(', and Irigilt 1$ Ed: JOM!.On,
Slwna ~l,tdgc.
_'. ,

m;~~:::~':;2i ~.;:::: ~:~:::~o:: ~~ ~:~~:~r:~';:f,;~ .

_

enlors T0Mee• Here Tomorrow
T'R "t F J b P ".-.
0 egis er 01-- 0 OSI Ions
"

b~'

SLU Altqpn'if",jce.
•
.
The Qu~ and her roun "'(Ore
, ga\'e two sida of the of awards to the organizational wili· p~ted .at <.. ~e da~~ ~aturd.I'
theoJ'!o" first telling whaJ: nen in the house decorations ariH nlgbt along with retmng qUl'l'n,
.
are ow: motl''ating de- f103t lOompctjtion was made h y Pat Taylo~, and three 'Other pN

(Sl Oose

nwnher of students .:he ~ol;e
and the fad: t1at many of our
how;es; have old deariaJ wiring

beRce,

. included a discus- t
a
and, W~!' ~k i .freslunanocl.ss election.s they Jed
I, ~=;:~ i their d,ss in taking the Ephebic
b bod t\

.

o.tinguish the

to'relate

train'that tales

.

to

On

panicula.r
q'e

failed. It

flirt! Yes. it's .n .tnJm'ld us
~iih many cE Southmt nJinois'
fotests disappearing into smoke

a:

I

\\'UJt

"5(lJe

prepared

rlre Hits Home

~

Bischof
a bout a

whieb has •

.. ~.-

TO STUDENTS

N TAtS

~

•

n'
REP A IRS

RJ

. Johnny Maddox
•
Eddie Fislier·! 4;3 S. IU;:,;.

Br~nner
.'
.

C

0.
Pb'~'

11&1
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~omecoming,·~emoirs

Washingto" .U~ Bears'"
Sq"'u"e'ez·e··:B. .y·. ·. Stu. l' 9.1
___

-

.

:ri.~"i;I"~ ~;~:? ha\·~ won
,

. If DON DUFFY
lawn 36 ",hen
Schneider re-led the point in ~iICC ~ Em..
A hlod.:oo Saluki punt .al'l.a\ a r1CO\-'t.'red a fumble by Bear fu.lJback,injurW leg mus.:lc fon.l.-d him

Jack

ing

Wei'!

g<ln1C

,hlkinl to

to·

Bill

~~~:d1l0::er N:~,: ~:r~: :~ p;~:
unI,,!

.

1to ~·~,o:~.\~d~h;,,~ ~i:'" \{C'SI:~~
gamt:':!o
-t.\D outmg~,f
:th'i=~O:in~:!:~ t~; th;r;::~ ~\~O \;ku:,:r ~t~'5tl:.7.

19,14..

e

•

wa~n't rl..'el,(~~d ~~ichiWln.l\'oM~" gpod

Bill, quite' mluraUy,
Ing too good, lJe ~d still chot'iln thw lbl

ar: McAndrew stadium ingwn Tine, Isquirmed his way PlI~ lilll d~::a:cd in u:: .a
akcmoon. The victory de> the scmndary, and ouldistan~
O'Srien':> Salukis .

'i~'

S::rurday
\~cd the

said. still make mhtJkes. but eury

we

ball

I
~'B~~:. :~s ~~::&'Itl:~ ':r.i;; no~.Ll~h;o:~l'r~ol~lOI;h:ir :~~ '~l~:::
We

that

tbe Homecomlnllime had ended any dub 01 small cutl~"c l'aiiDt'r.
with Southern an the short nd 'lh d 'Ju
I.. "'00 I..

(umb.le on .a,Southern kick-off *f-/J~Kennecl. ~'. Ahcr SaluU qual1l:r-ithc gal~ Cilrly)n the quancr.
U~ baCk joe Huske-was dumP.Cd for a st.'Urc ~oud 19,14 ~t 1M qld

lurn SCI up mo Washington

~~~~'at~~~O\~~~;~spo~ ~~~}i~~~~;:ia~~~~~llthiSrd·~U_~. l~n'l

By Jim. Kahmanu .

Hl'w'~n.,r".'I"'blOCk"'r'hDrt."iD;Df'i' ....k'.,.h.'

punt' and ~ fumble,"

-

t'

"

:r:

[WOiter.

Bel:" to tbe .500 1l13rk Bear.; in the race ro~ the .goalline·:tr:are into \\'a~in)!ton
~n:n~n!o~!~ ~I~~\'~ to gn:e h;; team al~inal'hpcriod~1;h~·
e
-'-lour.
•
• Washington lOok the kick.'-oFf onl,e ...,' ~I,.~O.Lron,,
__
,r ,,-,

O'B~eo

presented Bob Ems with ale"IT hal'e JbclolT, \'aod~rph~~,'ll
pari)ng pTCSCnt on behalf of th"'llooJ.~ greal,pod ..0 Uues 1:oi" e.f!

:Johnson. "
<>.
It wopici, .owmr.' be uri"air
10 diSh ~aisies to onlr a few for ..
"he!) tbe
,
uke ',defeat any
Vi. e lut
tfSouthern 4
first and -goo tOI As a "hole, the Saluku played'
Bill S laj;southem halfback
mgton Um'ClSlhf tacklers. Splatt down on the Southern 17, 1M tol~ 8111 "!at and we II tell 111m fott. T.he f entire tum t.!me
go Bob Laslev carried on the nlCl.tj'commendabJe ball ITI )gsjug to . .
d Sat
cshm
ks
nlTl the ball around rJ!!hl end off
Iglm publicly: Sou~hern Surely through '"nnnd style. Ind ewen
pl3\'. He advanced a ''Card before pre-gam(' mored ~. The Ime ~ ''3fd~ on:
punt formation, He fell one
~: ~;:~:!5d::~n~d 'lnck punted doesn't Hire Anythmg T, ,~ t.ough ~het didn't win, ther lost
bemg"hallopea In hne backer BIll men and linebackers hIt Gard, and do\\'n"h\ filO uDldenhfled \\ash- lard sbprt of rracinn a fl~
As~am~d of About That, Gam - in ,flllymr slme, EOD~_f~otbl~1.
Spratt, Laslev not onll JaSl hiS foot hit often. idowner, the Bear hne
,
__
g
\\a"Wn;<.:ton U . .h~d a whale of Right 'now were plCkmg SOU!hmg, but lOS!: the ball as ,\dl, Frank PWlOO to he JUst 8$ toogh The
SO ther G I
[CHIPS DEFEAT NORMAL· !II. I:!ood ball ~lub, With .good. backs em lO 1.1·in ont' of their 11·0 ro'Morgan- of Southern ff£O\ered to Bears netted 215 ~....ds on the
u n rapp ers
Centrnl Mkbigan R'Illilincd tbc,and a fa5t Ime. In Sf,IIe of
maining ga,mes,. They\i COJoI'·in~-ed,
•
• break up the first Bear threat.
ground. The Salulls tOtaled 117, 77 ~.
,Schedule Ten M~ets
_:only undefeated ream in thr. Inler'rllm. ~red onJ~ th~ times on the us that 10sIIl3- IS one athletlc term
,Southern s B "gnd squad lost Jt5 Earl} 1n Me second qual1er the of thc$e commg on Bob Ems long
·'··!Ute Inte~lkgiatc Athktic Confer' Salu\':15, a. nd wouldn t hal": ~unt- that is. con~ed. profjlnitv l~'hen ',he
th.,d game of the $rason '" hen
put on a mm:b which car ,ouchd(l\\'n mn,
A 1000met'I Khedult has been ar'i enC\' 1,.., uosUno a 35-12 "ietoT\ over ed 1\\ 0 of IhC'SC three had It not Salu1.u look' -III the Book!
'~cstcm B t~ ~lled ~ II 26-7 t'd to the S~ub 11 ~'ard. hne. Leading ground ~iner fOI wi Bob I.ms won·,,~ arolKld Jor [,a.n~~ f.or Southem llIinois Uni-ihapl~I11inois"Normal. 1llc'Olip. been lor costh' errors, which are
• ,
'
tnumph .It Lttchr~ld high school In
But the Saluki linemen filled the Salukis \\'8$ Bob f.rns. Ems, who,Southc~n s last Iwo foo[baJ~c~'\tn.Lt~ I"~-stIco;:."
h>cwa~, one game I,,·ay f.::om a -pcr'rbollnd I? ha~~n, A blocktd punt
last 1 umay a~oon"."
19aps again and the Beaars w~re st~' carried jus:: Onl..'C in tbe second haH I but, ~e.1I ~rohably n"lllain tWSa,! Coach J~m ~\ il,J.lUson s t~alll will; fI..-ct copJerenCt" ICl.YId, now hare fi,.c, o~ ,Il!." SIU _'). ~nd a fumble on a
RUSS B,US~S ,SaJUklS open·jpcd.ahouta yard short of a first on. before injuring his leg, picked up:IU~.~ leoldll1,!: grUun.d ~ah~_cr 3n~ OJ>I!nitlllmOISl'\Orru.aIJanu.ary IO'/\\,ins, The i"\j~J R:Jhird, n"w,luckoff wert' capitalIzed. o~,by the.
~ th~ !iCOnn~ ID tm game. The,the. Saluki IWfl yard marJ.cr,
86 yards in five carril!S for a Ii ,1 ,~,(.:or"r \\ bt·n ,the se.aloOn IS fmi~lx.'d.IOrhcr nwel~ arc-:
,
hal·e lost four night. conietence
and mat was toc dlffcrcntl!.
ON AU 33.1/3 L P_ RECORDS

1 f
5autbctn tool: .In earv
k II$!
last
em-a 77 Villi run. lbe Salukis gam·
cd "f'055l'SSlon of the ball on melI
,

~J;;:g ~ben

tcam,

.J"

n::. ~ ~::~~ft1~~ov~:t::.:nd
:il
\11th
its

~n

39 Suct:eSSi\'C passes

.,---rn em;

fy~,ume, had
LIUU

..

cm 20

VJ

.

nose losses flilly bit O'Brien I

UK'

bard. A eoatb

pos;t.sslon on the

ga~~ e~dl,,!:

sim,J, eQPldn',

ha~der.

~~Y'5 ~oJlleeoming

:::nihroug':!: •

Western Beats
SIU Bees 26-7

-E ms Le ad'S SIU·In
ISCOrl og Offe nse I ' .
I
'

thclBean;

thar:.

.'

:~~r::~! SAVE 25%'

IBeaIS.

'.

Somhemers kicked to the ~ther--I'
8~ARS SCO~E'
ian'~e. Clor.est teammate to thisl_~' ,,~ho ~p01U f(lm~ITIlW 111, Jan, I~at Arbnsa~. Stale,
gamt'S..
,
. ,It,s ~a~ as, hu~t1e and Homecorn·
1ll'CJ.S. and rec,)I"ered a - \\esrern
Mldw3\' 111 the pcnod the rooflmark W8$ halfback Johnn\" Vanekr- C.hio.:OIg" lo~ mducung lnto.• .thc. Jan, 1'-011 j\IemP11I.~' lenn.,
L. h
k mg SPlllt .l\erc concerned. the Sa,
fumbl'e on the Leathemt'd.: 40 ~'ard fell in on the Saluki5 as'Washing. plu\m with 16' "ards i~ ten car_lapin', alwab-'l.'C.I 7:7 ,·ards per c.anJI l"i:iI\'al Air Base,
IQ \\'Icst~rn III'"
~.s c~( r;nec .sllukis had plent}' of Ihal, They
line. Quarter~ck Ray ~abao:hi cli- ton scored two quick tOilebdowns. lies:
Ih·,·.., ' I I . '
I
J:m. 24-E~~'tem Illinoi~
~ i1re y ung.on to secon !' ace ID.jshOOk • Boh-- Ems ~f for
yard~
maxed the drn'C~' ca~-:Jnf: the ball Gene Haile tried to punt out fori
HE CARRIED the ~50 tinlcs,! J~n. ~o-"est:elll I1hnois
i~gue ~~d~gs7 by ~~eezmg pa~ earl~' tn ~ opening quane~and
a!.TOSS the goal hne from 20 yards!the Southerners, but a fast chang.! , Ted ~nn It-d the ~~_ball ~r·~ __ u ~% I,If,;~. j'll'l 10 for -II' hb,d-at Great LaJ.es'
IE~ In~~~, ~estcrn nOl\ Johnn~' hnderplu~m got aW-IIy on
OUI. ,Tabacc.·~! had fatiC'd .bal'k
~Iing Be.ar line blOCked the kick on:".'ITS ~:·'th 149 ya. rm. 111 . , C<lrn~, :186 ~·ard ncr:. His dO!iC!'it eompeti' f:cb, I4-Ad•.an~ Stille
~o\\n. ~. n::c I la~rles and. 11 ~oss to a. ' long pa:os play for, about 4?
F~ ... but ran \\'h('n he wuldn t the- SIU 25.
ill~ a\trage of >,9 ~ards., If~ \laS,tur 'for rushinl: honors h J 0 h nl feb, 21-at EaSU'rn Illinois
I(he Chlp~\~_ Eastern IS eed iorj'"ardS on hiS oll'n end In the
find .I nUil't'l in. dIe' ,opeD'.' Jack Uu., one of alm:e pla\"inginrtually thc uhole \\l!-S~.ngton'\"anderplU\·m I\ho in 55 OIrries ha~; Feh, 28-Gteat laLes
:last \nIb i\:onnaL The Eaf!ltm _ncr. Ems and Vandy went the
Mt<:.:arrh~' I.:kk~d the c":1"& .point: suns of Coach In' Uu.. passed toij!Tound"oflt'nsc, ..C1o~ to hl~ ll'~~ n~ 218 yards lor a 3,9 a\'er;;ge~ . ~lar:h 6,i-Interl'tllIc ,Jmrrcollc-'l~~nthcrs ~\'e !ost t:hcec. games b,~ ya~dage on. their own, but 14
fuput-the SaluklS temporanlY1ITthe;Bob Maune who rrnched the South,] Bob. \\ mUcr \\lIh _9.YilrdS In $1" Ems seems o:flain '0 win 5l."Or'18.atc Conierena: D\Ce1, .Sllc not de,!"lthout iii \la.on.
poInU IS )4 polOts anY'''ay you look
lead ..1i·O,
.
'
't'm wur, lwo plays later. TOOI C2lT1es. ,
•
in\.' honors, He has six toul'hdowm, c:idl-d.
, '
IJ~C .STANDINGS
at it - ~I'you. ha\'e to do is aOSli
'~\,Clo'lCm~ empJ~'I~g an offtnsc.ofjDunn smashed ol'er for his first!, Om; thmg the- Sa~~kls .succeeded and S('\'cn extra points for.43 points ~
. "' !~rrall\1lChlgan
5
0 ],~ the goalllOe,
mamh str.all:ht runJ;lmg sma~he5
Bob LaslCl Hcked the 1n dom:;: I\aS SIoppmg Jim Burst \~n(l~rpJu\'m hds t\IO TD 5 for t2j':W ~ard~ none blocked SCOR· \"\estem
3
I, ./')0
The tbinC:.lbout the pme that
In (be Southern 1101:. rolled up a'pomt to lie the SOlIT at
IBur~ was conSidered In' ~h POlntli Bill Spratt has one touch tNG. Soulhnn 11 touclido\\ns I~liclilgan :\onnal
2.500 plused us the mort was Ue pn13 7 halftime 1c.1d StronR resene Gene Hall~ took thc llck-otf £orl'O Bnen, the Salukls, and other doun and 1\\0 extra POlhts for C'1"ht,nme-extr.ll p,J1nl~. one :oatm., 77 Southern
2
.500 enl Ind tver-llIilllproyement of
sttcngth and a bo.Uct hne "orclthe $alubs, Hn hard. he fumblOO Bear opponents 11$ om: of the blS: and ,Joe l-Iu"'J.c and Ed John~u'polHts Opp::mcnl~ 11 l.u~hdown< N'orthirn
.500 the club since tile epninrlame ..
dO\ln the Sa1ukts the second halflon the -Southern 301 and a Bear n:- gest Ikar threal>. Bu~ a fast, shl( hale one touchdO\\n cadi.
I'
01 POlDt~ one sa(m,
142 Ea~ •
0
3
.000 This. tUII ,t115 developed ~nto ,I
.s me Learhcmed.s scored two mo[~ cm-cred. Tcd Dunu fdl----~ the 11 halfbacl:., s:penaliUS In long punt Em~ also leads die team ID nurn po.nts.
.,
I IllIllOIS
0 -4
,000 "mlldlble tomball outflt In the

,5

1

FR'EE' W.,iTH.' '1•••

••
L 'T·Il"·

T

112 PAGES OF GREAT
ARTISTS - ORCHmRAS

thm:l

m'lmucbdo\\.A

tou-rltCCHI. fn~ltrnan

quartcr

0, pron>l!tC,

'back 'nth a lot
• po\'ed Jim

,-7.

l!:e 3f:~~h~~~,::~clVn8sxl:~ ~::-::th~~n!:f ~~u;:~I~~\\:er:~d~~~: '~'t=h~d~:n
~d

em IIC\ s ktck \\-as blocked 10 Ol\e
'IS.tOrs Q 1?'.7 leal.. at haU~lmc"

JcnklD~ and Dick Eqck

39 l'ards

n~,* him

JUst

S11O: TlIShlllg pIa,s \anU. "amed on pass d1ll;hes \\ It I
. i96 ,~;ds m SIX =phom \1111],

16 lards.

~nmO$lefft··i"li,·cl~-.inthcS~~hcm:
SECOND HA1.F
1
STATISTICS
'hns·b:a~61.vajd~.
;:~~tna::kga!~e~J.~~~
;;:;';'~::aft~~'~~i:~:in~O~~~g~~rdsh;:~,
Rushing _ Slli - Iii. '.ra~h. ('dC2~P!fA!~ ~2U;~~h~:I..~:P~~1
'nM11lIini~ time on offense. Iter of Pal-. Spratt ·punted 1:0 (hclmglOn U. - 2:15 ,yards. PlmIllR- tempted for 220 )"ards and t\\t
,
,- c;····in:!iUlh ..... ,\\~-d h~ hild,Bcar .15 al-u:r II Saluki attack_ had,~IU \~e 109 I~ d~~('~: louchc:io"n~,
a

nf the

JIlo!Y~ nl~ of

tht, !taint· "lIh •

~:~~ed

do..-n ,on he

'\ea~-'~gton'i~~;o:t1

-'Jack

J:~ ~

9 'at_

NOSE THROAI
~~

Wl W w....... Ot,,,~
Ch... g . . . IU;_.~

i':onnal

~-

--

•

)

,.

Puntrf Sprmt b all'(a,!:ing 3:!.

; 1 ,lI1d 'I, (,-2 ~;., J'-;ft,'a~~~I. ~~:,~ i~r:~~plci~it~.~ptl'd, ~i" completl'd, 118 ~'.Jnh. \a1~~~n 51~~~I1l:h~r. t~;J S:-j~t
~~~ ~:'''01 ':~, I~':'~h'::::~;'~"~h~ ;~;n~,:': ~~:,~"'..;;::~ :~~II~~;..~t,~,.;:":r",~;!~: ~~::'~'1.,77S!:::~:;n'';G:h::~,:~
un~~~ \~;:;;ill~nl.l

RECORD SALES CO.

Bill Bentlage add D.d; Eric~sonlnn 60 ~'3rds befOIl! Ed Johnson.:> ~'a , ITsr. o\\n~ . -ied 12.8 points per ga~' oppO~.
the JnIIimtavs of tl!;: ddenseih.iulcd him down from be-hmd onl{~;-,r'h!t\\'o ~11I~ ~:~{~mg~~ t'nlS 2~.5.
'
squad, althou,!!;h the \\hol.e pia,'· The Salu1.i II. 1',,'0 pla~'s brer.·, as l,n.g1on. ' p
. n ~;U 'RUSHING: Southern <!16 ear
eIII-imprtn-edballuc-ompat'edtolht l)unn!.COred his third lim~: thi.:mR.,.m:passmg).:. unung- t4 rics, 935 ,'ards gdincd, 112 10~1
two~car~icr I~ to·\\'a~hington~. time hom.' ~ard< out. La~IC)'~ trYiG!I~1 ~7J~ I o~~nts~~~ ~I.J 8:~ ncr. Opponents: 31i carric~
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FIRST SUCH REPORT EVER PUBLISHED
.
. ABOUT ANY CIGARETTE
.

re~ponsibl. consultinc organization~ examination,'

~rted . the

resutts of a continuing study

b;'-~

"competent medical specialist SD,d his staff· on the
eff~ of smoking Chesterfield cig~rettes.

group of people from various walks -of liCe
was organized, to smoke only Chesterfields. For six
months this group of men and women cmoked their
normal amount of Che~ields-l0 to 40 a day.
45% of the group,have smpked Chesterfields.continually from one to thirty years .for an average of

A

10 yean oacb.
,

,(

.

At the· beJlinninc and at the <!Ill of tho six.
month. period each smoker was given a thorough

aadS

tmI'D

I!ohEm.CNo.4!)
his 77 ,oard touchgaHop. Ems led the Saluki

hall carriers with '86,~'anJ5 in five
umes, o.~ players in the pie1lln;s. are Wain)::;" ..... u:~ Bill

Dean (22; at far left}. AI Nittcda
(63), Cale .Brautigam (74). Bob-·
I", Crim (32), Bill Moxley (84)
and Cene IJdgaudio (83).
Southern plal"(,rs-.re ",*,'nt! \Vil-

1iams {53, CUff JMmsOn .(114).

.:Owlie

Parker (7 on ground to

feft of Ems) and Joe Huske (behind Parl:.r-r),
.Ems,. ",ho Jt.a\"l:S (~ the annl
NO\-'. 5.· was ~ after
WUM ~dlCn h~ teammata; .pte-

me

sent«! him "ith a hmve11 gift.
Cn3ch Bill O'Brien,. deli\'ering a
hrewcll nm.sa~fCltth,.team,,s:Iid.
"Plavcn; likf' Bob Ems mal.e tbe
waehing proll:ssion the great pro-

fession that !tis"

~cal

jncluding 'X-ray

'Pi~"

by tho

specialist and his' assistants. The exam.

ination 'covered the sinuses as well as the nose,.
ears and throat

The medical .p~ci.li.t, after' a thorough exam~
, ination of every member of the &rOup, st:ated:
"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throaf and
accessory organs of all participating subjects. ex ..
amined by me were not adversely affected i,n the
six-months period by, smoking the cigarett~s
provided,"

